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Henderson
contractor
·back on job
By Patricia Proctor ·
Hughes-Bechtol, Inc. returned to
work on the Hendenon Center Monday, after a federal court judge did not
uphold an inj1,1nction which would
have prohibited the West Virginia
Board of Regents from hiring another
mechanical contractor to finish work
on the center. '
No mechanical work had been done
on the center since Hughes-Bechtol
walked off the job July 20 because of a
contract dispute· with the BOR.
The federal court hearing settled
only the question ofr&letting Hugh~Bechtol's contract. The compensation
.diapute is not settled. ·
,
According to a figure arrived at by
arbitration in July, the state owes
Hughes-Bechtol over $500,000 for work
done on the center after the scheduled
completion date. April 6.
The state constitution prohibita aettling state contract. by arbitration,
and the· BOR will not aettle with
Hughes-Bechtol by any other proce- '
dure than the State Court of· Claims,
according to Edward Grose, vicechancello~ and spokesman for the
BOR.
"I assume Hughes-Bechtol will proceeed through the Court of Claims if
they feel they have std{ered_damages,"
he said. "Of course, I can't speak for
them."
Daina Van Dervort, attorney for
Hughes-Bechtol, said the f'll'm will
probably pursue the compensation
issue through the federal courts.
"I am not sure exactly how we'll proceed at this point," she said. ,"Basically, our most immediate decision has
had to be how to respond to the denial
of our injunction. I can't throw any
light on how we will proceed to aettle
for damages and compensation."
Karl J. Egnatoff, vice president for
administration, said, "I think the
whole center will be finished pretty
much on schedule now;
"The only problem might be a couple
of classrooms in Gullickson that are
being renovated and are not ready for
fall, but that should worlc out all right,"
he said.

Flnal Issue
of summer paper
Today's i88ue of The Parthenon
is the last for the summer. The Parthenon will resume regular publi-•
cation Thursday, Sept. 10.

i

COMtructlon le aplngc,lngful-ecaleatlhe Hendenon C.nter wNh Hughff-Bechtol reporting a..ck to work. Vice prnldent tor Admlnlalnllton Kart J. Eanatoff
a. center
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should be ftnl1hed In time for lhe fll'lt g1me -119alntt Anny.
Photo by Pat N1te.
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Long lines anticipated, Eddins says
By Elizabeth Devina

"I expected it," was Registrar Robert
H. Eddins' response to the long lines at
the cashier's office Monday.
·
Monday was the last day for preregistered students to pay for tuition if
they wished to keep their scheduled
classes.
"It was typical," Eddins said. "On
the tast day to pay fees we always have
a large crowd. It happens every time.
"Lots and lots of people wait until the
last minute; it's aa regular as night-follows day."

_ Eddins said he was aure Richard
Vass, director of finance, expected the

rush and was "geared up as best as he
could be to take care of it."

See •related story Page 3
Va88 said there were no problems
Monday, only that the lines may have
been a little longer than they have been
in comparable situations before.
"I don't know why the lines were
longer," Vass said. "Maybe people are
wanting to hold onto . their money
longer because of the economic
situation."
The office is accepting mail poet-

President's life more
than business
By Elizabeth Bevins ·
The business world is not the only
side of President&bert B. Hayes' life.
Hayes is the father of three children,
Steven, Ruthann and Mark. Steven, 30,
is a New York laWYer; Ruthann is a
kindergarten teacher in Ceredo and
Mark is a history major at Marshall.
Hayes and his second wife, Kathleen, or "Katy," live in "probably one
of the most beautiful houses in West
Virginia," Heyes said. The prellidenfs
house is the six-column, two-story
white house· on the corner of 13th
Avenue and 11th.Street, facing Ritter

moved into the house," he ■aid. The
· decotator,laid out the plans for the public areas.

Ruth, Hayes' first wife, who died in
March of 1980, did some decorating.
"But Ruth was sick for a long time and
didn't do much," he said.
Katy decorated the family room. Of
the four furnished bedrooms on the
second floor, only one ha.-state fumi. ture, Hayes said. "We have family furniture scattered all around."
The. secona floor also houses a study
and an exercise room. Hayes said he
ParL
_
uses the exercise room, "but not as
"We had a decorator when we ffret ·faithfully uI should."

marked Monday, Vaae said, so it will'
be a while before the number of atu_-

dent.s who lost their classes is known.
"We expect to make a final cancellation as soon as we get the mail worked
up and the scholarships in. It'll be
another day at least."
As for total registration for the fall
Eddins said even though he does not
have a decent handle on the figures yet
he thinks enrollment is looking good.
"I think we're ahead of the same
period laat year," he ■aid, which ie
." probably due to more people taking
advantage of continuous regietratio11."
1

"I've worn out one bicycle and put
many miles on another," heaaid. "And
I have put many miles on the tread
mill"
Until 1~ November, Hayes ran four
miles a day for three years. He ran the
four miles in 40 minutes.
Hayes and his first wife would have
been married 34 years July 19. ·"We
went to high school (in Clarksburg)
together," he said. "We sat beside each
olher in Latin claes-'-Harris and
Hayes. That's how we got to know each
other."
·
The president alao knew Kathy when
he was growing up. Only one house
separated theirs, he said, and that was
her grandmother' a. "We had cloae family relations all our lives," he said.
But Hayes said there was no child- .
hood romance. ''We were too close to be
friends like that. She was best friends
with my sister."
Co~tinued on Page 6
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Monday
fire gut~
MU property
Fire beat demolition crews in par•
tially destroying the unoccupied house
at 1669 Fifth Ave. Sunday, across from
the Memorial Student Center.
Marshal! owns the property, and
was planning on tearing it down to
make a parking lot.

,... ltruclc .... howe .. , ... Pffltl An. lundlly. M■r1han

'Pat Hale.

,

.

Photoby

Da_vid H. Scites, assistant director of
p_ubhc safety, said "I surmise that
since there was no electricity in the
~ouse, that arson is definite poesibil!ty." 'J'.he 1;1niveraity has request.ed an
mvest1gat1on.

Bookstore terminates ·d iscount
All discount& on textbooks at the
M.U. book &tote are permanently discontinued, ,according to Joe Vance,
bookstore manager.
This includes the IO percent dis•
count, which waa allotted to faculty
and staff and the 5 percent discount
allotted to 1tudenta.
The 10 percent discount allotted to
faculty and staff, which extended to all
1,000 persona employed by the university, wasn't just for textbooks. They

were allowed to purchase anything
from fingernail polish to T-ehirta, all at
a 10 percent discount.
The students, on the other hand,
were not permitted a discount on any•
thing except textbooks.
I)r._William G. Kearns, professor of
speech, said the discontinued disco_u nt
will have no bearing on whether he
purchases anything from the book•
store. He alao claimed that the discount
"certainly gave incentive to buy from
there."

According to Vance, the diacontinu•
ance has been instigated "to provide
for the financial stability to the bookstore and to provide for an additional
~ncom~. needed at the bookstore in the
There are, .however, aome new "pro-

lf~.1E~:" ~~ t~~t ~~!'-~~~ _t~~year,
Vance 's aid. In either exam week this
year, students and staff member■ can
aell their boob back to the bookstore
and receive a 5 percent reimbursement
check or 5 percent of advanced pay on

Teens vie for 'Miss United'
By Kevin Thompson
Fifty-one girls, aged 14 to 18, were
vying for the title of the state winner in
the Mies United Teenager pageant
held on campus Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Tracy Bias, of Huntington, was
crowned queen of the last day of the
pageant.
"I cannot believe it. I just didn't
think I was going to win," Bias said
after the pageant.
As the winner she gains the oppor•
tunity to represent West Virginia in the
three-phase national competition. She
will receive all expense paid trips to
Hollywood and Wakiki, Hawaii at
Thanksgiving, and to Washington the
week after Christmas for the final
phase of the pageant.
The national winner wins $15,000 in
scholarship money, the use of a new
automobile· for the year, a $5,000
appearance contract and $2,000
wardrobe.
"I'm looking forward to representing
the state and traveling," Biaa said.
The winner had no experience in
anything like this before coming to the
Mia• United Teenager .pageant, she
aaid, "I was in Mies Spark once, but I
didn't win," aaid Tracy.
The current MiH United Teenager,
Jan McCaskill, was on hand for the
pageant. At 15 she was the youngest
queen .ever chosen.
She baa traveled through 35 states
and attended 26 state pageant&. She
will meet President Reagan Dec. 27 as
part of her duties.

a question. she· said that just as she
was being asked the question she saw
her father out of the corner of her eye
and then began to cry.
Yvette Pavone and Lynda McCroa·
The former Miss West Virginia,
Johanna Harper from Morgantown, key, from Morgantown, aaid that they
have been beat friends for many years.
also was present at the pageant.
"Everything we did, we did toget~er,"
She said she had just returned from Lynd.- aaid.
.
the Bahamas, a trip she had won
One of the most exciting activities of
through the pageant. Throughout her
the
pageant had nothing to do with
reign as queen she has traveled
beauty
or competition but the obtainthrough TenneHee, Oeorgia, Florida
ing
of
an
"illegal pizza" they said.
and Michigan representing West VirgiMonday night they anuck out of the
nia as Queen.
dorms through the stairs, got the pizza
"It's just been a great time. I've met a and then stole back into their rooms
lot of new people. We got to be like sis- without bein,r cau,rht.
ters," Susan Cronin, fourth runner-up
The farewell speech that Johanna
from Fairmont, said.
Harple, the outgoing Mias West Virginia, gave was one of the moat touching
Cronin said ahe had competed in the momenta of the pageant, McCroekey
Strawberry Festival. "This one's more &aid.
like a show. I like this one better
''The reason it really touched me was
because you get to meet more of the that just before we went out (on atage)
girls," she said.
nobody had helped h'1' put·her dress on
Cronin had nothing but praise for and there was no one else back there.
the people that ahe ahd met at the page"I was in the wings waiting to go out
ant. "You juat get ao close to the people when ahe said my name and I went
in three days that it's ridiculous," she back to help her. When ahe aaid 'Her
said.
friends werealwaya there,' I kindoffelt
it
waa me."
·
"Everybody thinks lirls in pageant&
are really primpy, but let me tell you,
"I'd like to think all of them (pagethese girls didn't spend any time in
ant.a) go as nice as thia onedid,"Sylvia
front of the mirrors," she said.
Parker, the executive director of Miss
U~ited Teenager in We11t Virginia,
"Sheila Po■t is my next door neigh- aaid.
bor and we're both in the pageant
One ·c omment that some of the girls
together," she said. "That brought us said that they agreed with was "We
closer together."
wish to never see another pair of high
During the contest Susan said that heel ahoea again." Becky Eddy of
she cried on stage when she was asked Reader said.
She also has an opportunity to go to
Europe next year as a result of the
pageant.

next semester's textbooks. If students
and staff prefer to keep textbooks they
will still receive a 5 percent reimbursement check.
The 5 percent reimbursement at the
end of a-term, would give people incen•
tive to buy books from the M. U. book
store, Vance said.
There are some things that will be
sold at a 10 percent discount year•
round, such as Revlon hair care produ ct s, Timex, watches, bruahea,
canvases and paints, Vance said.
'

Freshman
total up
·--Harless
By Sherry Mitchell
Marshall should ha,/e a slight
increase of incoming freshmen this
fall, ac~ording to Dr. Jim Harlees,
director of admissions.
"I don't know how many are
enrolled, but more were admitted
than last year," he said. Over 2,100
were admitted last year, but this
year's final figures won't be in until
next week.
HarleBB said factors in the
increase include faculty member
contact with students, television
commercials and newspaper adver·
tising. Other factors are a compact
campus price and viable majors.
The new students are not required
to go throuah orientation Harless
said. They havetheoptionofsimply
registering without going through
the orientation orooeas.

"You can look at the closed claaa
list and see that basic freehman
classes are pretty well buttoned up,"
he said.
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Fee lines frustrate students

Last day tuition payers
faced -with long lines
•
By Leskie Pinson
Last day tuition payers were roaring

_.

' ,( '

,.,~ - ---~

. Monday was lh• lat day lo pay for
lldY11nc• regtslnllon, bringing a ftood ot
students lo lh• slutty halls of Old Main.
Many wore looks · of dlsgusl .. they
stood In the Un• for up to an hour. Whll•
-~lahlng they had paid e■rller, many students term.cl the afternoon H • '1rU9tratlng" experience. Photos by Pat Hal• .
and Marilyn En11low.

lines, D-G. This was one of five alphaBruce Miller, Huntington sophobetical divisions, two more than usumore, said the line was "frustrating,.
over a den of lines, some stretching an ally exist.
fve been here for 45 minutes, maybe an
hour long.
hour,"
Miller said.
Feee for pre-registered students were
"It's very frustrating," Janice Ruble
due Monday, with a penalty of classes . Huntington sophomore, saad. Afte;
Recent graduate Jana Williams said
being canceled for tardy payment. This her, "35-40 minute" wait in line, Ruble she had never seen such a large crowd.
brought a rush of students not wanting regretted that she "just forgot to pay Williams was called in by the cashier's
to lose the classes they stood in line for earlier."
·
office as an ·extra cashier to deal with
last spring.
the influx. "The lines have been like
"I should have paid it earlier," Joe
Brent Maynard, Huntington sopho- this all day long," Williams said. "I've
Evans, Huntington med school senior, more, termed the situation "a bummer. asked most people how long they have
said. "I just let it get away and now I I've stood in lines up here, but I've had to wait. The most common
have to pay the price."
never seen it this crowded," Maynard response is between 45 minutes and an
Evans stood in one of the shortest said.
hour."
·
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FOR THE .RECORD..
What al.most
wasn't is ·now
almost gone
.

.

We have survived the summer school that
almoet wasn't.
With all the possibilities of faculty paycuts
and class cancellations that were feared in the
spring, solutions finally fell into place. Everyone had to give a little at first, but in the end,
the only ~nes who lost anything were the
athletic department.
Athletic Director Lynn Snyder and the
department were, extremely cooperative and '
gracious about doing their part\to help out, even
if it meant a substantial budget cut. For this,
they should be-commended by every member of
the university.
·
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s·um mer 's' en.d

Giving up $50,000 was no easier for the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; : : : ; ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : ..
.
athletic dep~ment than it would have been for
any other department. But Snyder realized that
the uni~ersity must work as a team, and in the

en~;::~m: :_:~ca.,.
00

not
important. Many people ·«o not realize "that
many Marsh~ a~~. who areas much a
part of the university as any chemistry or English major, depend on athletics. Collegiate
athletics are not merely fun and games.
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The end of another summer is near, bringing
with it feelings of relief, sadness and anxieties
of the fall.
•
This summer has been a special one for me,
being editor of The Parthenon. There have been
good times and bad, but all in all, it's been worth
it.
With a small staff, as is typical of summer
Parthenons, I am proud of what has been
accomplished. There have been mistakes of
course, but in general we have been accurate.
I have written quite a few columns and editorials this summer, which was something new for
me. The column I received the moat comments
about was entitled "Nice to have cla88 in White

BEVINS
House." And I honestly appreciated ·the comments, good and bad, because this meant the
column was being read by a substantial number
of people; even though some missed the point
entirely.
Orie thing that does disturb me is that even
though I received more favorable comments
about the column, the only two letters I received
were against it; therefore the opposing voice
was the only one heard. It seems that there are
more people with conservative.views on campUB
than one would think. But they are seldom
heard from:
Well, these days are almost:gone and I will no
longer have to worry about writing columns. All
I have to worry about now is going back to
school in a little more than a week. But then,
· some of us never left.

Consider ffle expert
of procrastination

· Pat.rick Foose
David Kosar ·
Kelly Messinger
Ah! The life of a perpetual procrastinator. As
Sherry Mitchell
an expert in this fine art form, I can testify to the
Leskie Pinson
sheer joy one feels when one's eyelids grate over
Patricia Proctot
Kevin Thompson. eyes etched in red.

Entered as second class mail ?tt Hunti ngton , w.Va .
25701 under UPSM 422-580. Published Tuesday
through Friday during the school year and weekly
during the summer terms by Marshall · University
Huntington , W. Va . 25701.
'
Subscriptions are $6.50 per term and $1 for both
summer terms. Annual rate is $13 . 75 ,
POSTMASTER : Send address c.hanges to The
Parthenon . Marshall Uni.versity, Hunti ngton , W. Va.
25701.

ELIZABETH

K~LLY
MESSINGER

a.m. while devouring barbecued potato chips
and jellied doughnuts can be expanding to the
mind as well as the body.
Other necessary tools for the procrastinator
to be successful for challenging brilliant late
The ecstasy of staring-bleary-eyed at aching night work is a tempermental typewriter, confingers pounding evil manual typewriter keys cemed friends calling every half hour to see how
c~n be compared to strolling barefoot through · you are doing, a nervous dog and that delicious
dew-covered gr888 and stepping on war, sticky duo of Vivarin and Pepto-Bismol.
bubble gum. Such sensations cannot compare
to the frenzied terror of the start of~ three-day
As the sun sneaks through the clouds and the
countdown before the due date of ~ research city sanitation crew crashes your trash cans in
paper.
a disco rhythm, you prepare to re-enter the
~o~ld of those weak f anan:cs who absolutely
The research paper-the ultimate test of endu- ID818t that your self-destructive work habits are
ranee for the die-hard procrastinator. Search- insane.Just remember, you procrastinate better
ing for knowledge on a very narrow subject at 4 than they do!
.
·
.
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Former Black Oak Arkansas drummer
taking a break at Marshall
By Elizabeth Bevins
Huntington and Marshall Univereity is quite a bit different than the
lifestyle Jim Schroeder is accustomed
to.
Schroeder, who recently toured with
Black Oak Arkane88 88 a drummer, is
enrolled in Marshall this summer and
·is eiudying the vibraphone with Ben
Miller, percuHion specialist in the
Department of Music.
Schroeder and Miller recently met in
Chicago and Schroeder came to Marahall to study under Miller's dir.ectiqn.
Schroeder said when he firat got to
Huntington in mid.June, he had a tendency to run. Bu(with the laid-back
atmosphere, "I thought, hey, I'll walk."
Schroeder said the summer had been
good for him. While he h88 been ·here,
he said, ulcers that once plaeued him
have subsided. "It W88 like going 100
miles per hour and then taking a couple
months off," he said.
"The change has been so good-for
me."
Even though the musician said he
likes Huntington, the pace is just a little slow for him. He will be leaving
Huntington for -Baltimore or New J ersey around the first of September, he
said, "to get back to the _grind. rm
really looking forward to it. ·
"I've learned a lot since I've been
here," Schroeder said. Even after he
leaves Marshall, he plans to keep
learning and expanding hie playing.
Schroeder's 188t association with a
band was a group in Florida called
Kinky Bombshell. ·But the four-week
tenure with them ended in June
because of "a little bit too much wild
living.
"I didn't behave myself at all,"
Schroeder said jokingly._"I tried my
hardest, but it just didn't work." .
The year before Schroeder joined
Kinky. Bombshell wu hie year with
Black Oak Arkanaaa. He left the group
because of."penonal differences," he
said.
Other groups Schroeder played with
include Crytoff, a group in Baltimore;
the Martyrs, a New York group; and
Mythrainder, a group located in the

Chicago area. It W88 while he played
with Mythrainder that he developed
problems with tendons in hie wriat.
The soreness is still there, so he playa
with the stick between hie second and
third fingers instead of hie thumb and
first finger.
Hitman was the first group
Schroeder played with. The group waa
baaed in Chicago.
· Schroeder's musical taste ia hard
·rock. But that doesn't close hie mind to
other music, such 88 Stravinsky, he
said while making a ·gesture of playing
yiolin. There is no place in hie heart,
however, for disco, saying he doesn't
care ioo niuc:h for "the Gibb brothers."
Scnroeder is currently playing
druma and vibraphone at the Mountaineer Dinner Theater, which also providee a trailer in the back to sleep in. It
w88 there that he started doing some. -t hing else new; running.
"Keeping in shape is the key to the
whole thing," Schroeder said. He is
running a mile now, but hopes to build
up to two miles and level off.
Schroeder's plans for the near future
were fuzzy S~nday. He left Monday for
Baltimore where he . planned to talk
with Don Stacy, a guitariat and eongwriter who he said be would like to make
arrangements with.
The one thing that ia definite ia etaying on the Eaat cout, Schroeder said.
Aa for the wild life of rock drummer,
Schroedereaid he had a streak painted
down the aide of his hair one time. A
Black Oak guitarist pulled the stunt
while he was !lleeping. "It was one of
the nicest things he's done for me."
The act wasn't malicious, Schroeder
said. "He just did it.."
1 ·. Partying is something the percussionut said ·he has not done a lot of
while he has been in Huntington. but
he nu visited a few places such the
Monarch and Popp·a J's. But 10 fa,;,
"I've.only been carried out once," he
said with a smile.
The ~year old Blooµrlngtoli, DL,
native said he loves what he is doing.
"I'm not starving anymore like I did in
the early years," he said. "Everybody
starves in the early years, no matter
what you do."

u

Coming to Marahall t:t• ·brought• grut change of pace to Jim 8ehroecler'1 llteltyle.
lchroeder l!I • former drummer of Blaclc 0ek Artciln. . who Nye he 11 enjoying hit
•r In Hunlnglon. He It atudylng wlb,.phone at Manhall under the tut.I... of
perculllon lnetructor Ben MIiier.

New re.s taurant dishes up
food and student art

Betty'• Gllllerln, • new reataurant In Huntington, dl1play1 and 18111 artwork by
Manhall atudenta. The owner, Mike Dawla, geta hi• walli decorated, and all of the
money from the Nie of the art ION dlrectlj to the artist. Photo by Pat Hale.

By Le•lde Pinaon
Mike Davia struck upon an idea that
would decorate hie reataurant while
benefttting Marshall art students at
the same time.
·
Davie is owner of Betty's Galleries,
518 9th St., which displays artwork
done by Marahall students. The paintmp are also sold from the restaurant
with all proceeds goin1 to the artist.
. "We take no cpmmiasion on the
sales," Davie said. "Our benefit is having the paintinp u a decoration."
Even if the painting is not sold, the
artist benefits from the exposure,
Davie said. "We have had a large
number of favorable comments concerning the works. And some people
have come -iii only to look at them."
"This is a \rery nice gesture,"
Michael -Comfeld, associate professor
of art, said. "Thie gives the students a

chance to show their work and the pub·Hc a chance to view it on a a>ntinuous
basis."
Co.mfeld said this is a practice "not
uncommon" fu othercities.
Thougn no pieces have sold since the
July 1 opening, Davie is hopeful that
sal~ will pick up during the gift
seaaon.
Primarily a breakfaat and lunch
establishment, Betty's ia open weekdays from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m., with an 8
p.m. closing on Mondays and Fridays. ·
Davia welcomes all Marshall students
and likes to boast that hie restaurant is
"the only place in town with Cincinnati Chili."
"Another feature that may interest
students is our party ·capabilities,"
Davie said. "The restaurant is set up so
that the entire room can be arranged
for a private party."

.
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CAMPUS PERSONNEL
History instructor to change
places with Cambridge lecturer
A Marshall University History
Deparµnent faculty member and an
American history lecturer from Cambridge, England, will exchange posts
for the 1981-82 academic year.

Dr. David C. Duke, associate professor of history at Marshall, will take
over the clas•ea taught by Simon
David Francia Sedgwick.Jell, first lecturer in history, Cambridgeshire College of Arts and Technology. .

This is the fourth year that Marshall
baa participated in the _U.S. Department of Educations'& Mutual Educational Exchange Program. Previous
participants were Dr. Ralph Oberly,
physics and physical sciences department chairman; Dr. Barbara B. Brown,
associate professor of English; and Dr.
N.B. East, a,sociate professor of
speech.
Exchange teachers exchange clas•

rooms and homes during the program,
according to Dr. Alan B. Gould, dean of
liberal arts.

Duke, whose specialty is social and
intellectual history, has been on Marshall's faculty since 1972. H,, earned
his doctorate fr.om the Univeraity of
Tennessee and has taught at Ohio·
State University.

Dr. David C. Duke

Past alumnl .
president honored
Philip E. Cline, immediate past pres•
ident of the Marshall University
Alumni Association, was honored at a
recent campus luncheon for his service
to the Alumni Association and· to the

_
Hayes

Marshall Foundation.
MU President Robert B. Hayes p.resented Cline with a book of West Virginia photographs in appreciation for
his efforts in -behalf of Marshall. Presiding at the luncheon was Marshall
Foundation President James 0. Porter.
Cline, a 1955 Marshall graduate, is vice
president for finance and treasurer of
J. H. Fletcher & Company of
'Huntington.
·

Mc Neer receives DZ award
A 1981 Spring Semester graduate
bas been awarded the Grace Mason
Lundy Award for 1980-81.

Terry McNeer of St. Albans received

the award, which is given by the Delta
Zeta Sororities National Chapter to the
member of that sorority who demonstrates excellence in sorority, campus
and community activities.

Continued from Page 1

And besides, Haye■ said, "I was too
bashful. I didn't have anything to do
with prls. l
the kind that when the
girl• had parties, I took the dogs
hunting.
·
'
"Our familiea were enteriwined,"
Hayes aaid. "When we ,ot married, we
didn't have to be introduced to each
other'• familiee.
"We had aeen each other three tilnu
since 1946," Hayes said. Durin1 that
time, he said, they had tried to foeter a
relationship between his daughter and
her son.
Hayes IHW up in Summer Park, a suburb of Clarksburg. His father
worked with gas wells and steel milla
before the depreuion. After the depreesion, he worked as a public school
custodian.
Hayes himself quit school in
December of his senior year to join the
U.S. Marines. At that time, he said,
high schools gave diplomas if the student waa going into the service.
After he served in the Marines,
Hayee attended Fairmont State College two years. He transferred to
Aabury College, Linville, Ky., where be ·
received his A.B. in social studies, and
then went on to the University ofKan888 where he earned his M.Ed and
Ed.D in educational administration.
Although the Hayes' household once
had a menagerie of pets, it is currently
doglesa. "We had a dog for 16 yeara, a
mutt," Hayes said. "We haven't had
one aince. It's not a houae for dogs,
When the children were small, we had
canariea, pppiea, cats, dogs--you
name it."
Hayes is a member of the Otterbei~
Methodist Church, where he teaches
Sunday School and occasionally lives
speechea. "I've gone. every Sunday
since I was 20 years old," he &81d.
On Sunday evenings, however, the
Hayes go to a Baptist church. "Katy
has joined (the MethQdist Church) but I
haven't converted her yet."
And as for political preference,
Hayee thinks independent. "I vote for
the Ji1an."
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Hayes said be agrees more with Carter's ideologies, "but physically Reagan is doing a better job.
"At least he's doing something and
not letting it drift. Higher education
will be hurting some, but 80 will everything else. I'm willing to let him try."
In other personal tastes, Hayes said
the type of food he likes is "hot and
cold. Obvioualy, I like food too much."
Hayes is a solid-loo~g man, 5-foot, 10
inches, weighing 215 pounds.
Hayes drinb his Sanka coffee black
and only has about three cupa a week.
The only soda he drinks is Diet Rite
and Dr. Pepper. "I've been drinking
them 80 long the others taste terrible,"
he said. His weakneeses, though, are
Italian food and golampki, or Polish
cabbage rolls.
Katy's mother's Polish culture also
influences his musical taste. He listens
to Polish music in addition to religious,
claaaical and "good country."
Sitting behind his spacious desk in
his black leather chair, Hayes said the
only people who call him "Robert" are
close family members in Clarksburg.
"Nobody else calls me anything but
'Bob."'

A f~Javorite·now a featured value!
•
•
•
•
•

Golden-fried fillets of all-white chicken breasts
French ~ (baked potato available 5pm - IOpm)
Shoney's Sweet_'n Sour Sauce
Toasted Grecian bread
All-You-Can-Eat Soup and Salad Bar
(with choice of two homemade soups)

Thank!J{Wfor ·coming to ...

2.1 35 Fifth Ave.

~HON£V~
60 East
·CJ
'(~ ,':~ 5176 Route
a
1

•

17th St. West Washington Ave.
. .
Huntington, WV
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Herd loses
'Green GalS' to be
quarterbacks,
'Thundering Herd'
~afety
By Leskie Pinson
The women's basketball team will
join the men's program in being known
u the Thundering Herd, according to
women's coach Judy Southard.
"From now on we will come under
the umbrella of the Thundering Herd
logo," Southard said. "I've spoken to
many .p layers concerning the change
and they are all very excited. Dr.
(Lynn) Snyder and Coach (Bob) Zuffelato are also excited."

By Leskie Pinson
.
Marshall football practice ia "on
schedule" with all but three playera
reporting to camp, according to coach
Sonny Randle.
No longer with the team are juniors
Jon Sharrett&, Toccoa, Ga.; Scott
Moyer, Hialeah, Fla. and Andy Hamilton, Erie, Pa.

''The thought in making the change
is that when people hear Thunderiq
Herd they relate it to the strong tradition Marshall has built," Southard
eaid. "We want to take advantage of
this tradition."

Sharrett& had played quarterback
for parts of the past two seasons. He
will attend school closer to his .home in
order to be closer to his mother, who is
seriously ill, according to Mac Yatea,
sports information dir~r.
Moyer is a junior college transfer
who reinjured his knee over the
summer. It remains to be seen whether
Moyer will ever be able to play again,
Yates said.
Hamilton will not return to his safety
position due to recurring headachee,
Yates said. He is quitting at the advise
of his neurosurgeon.
All freshmen recruits have reported,
with Randle calling them "the finest
bunch of freshmen I've ever been
around at any university anywhere."

Andy Hllmnton

Southard explained that ThunderJudy Southard
ing Herd does not have a male connotation as was probably the feeling when Tennessee-Martin where she was a
the logo Green Gala was conceived.
three-year starter for Southard. Connie
""'-.. Joining the newly-named Thunder- Soloman, a 5-10 1/2 forward, comes from
-,_g Herd this fall will be at least four San Diego, Calit: She is the sister of
new players. Kim Mudge, a 5-2 point Marshall player Debbie Soloman.
pard fropm Mansfield, Pa., is one of
Both. of tfi.ese transfer students will
two high school recruits. Southard des- be eligble to play immediately, Soucribes recruit Carrie Gibson, a 5-10 for- . thard said.
ward from Kevil, Ky., as "an excellent
Any other woman interested in being
inside worker."
on the squad can participate in open
tryouts, which are to be held Oct. 7-9.
Transfer Baabara McConnell, a 5-3 "Any girl who is a full-time student is
point guard, comes from University of welcomed to attend," Southard said.

Football managers needed for fall
Applications are now being taken
from all full-time students interested in
being a football manager in the fall
Football manarers are each
assigned to one coach on the field and
are assigned to do field work, Equip-

ment Manager Bruce Marcum said.
At least two managers are needed,
and Marcum said he would like to have
the applications in by the first week of
school.
Even·though no wages are offered for

managers, .Marcum said the students
All managers are ua'u red of at least
have the opportunity to "be around one "good road trip," Marcum said.
athletics and work up to a poHible
For more information or to . apply,
scholarship." One scholarship is usu•
Marcum
may be reached from 8:30 a.m.
ally divided among the managers, he
· to 4:30 p.m. at Fairfield Stadium.
said.

/

NINTH AVENUE METHODIST CHURCH
25th Street & 9th Ave. Rev. Irwin Conner.
Sunday Services : Sunday School-10:30
a.m .; Morning Worthlp-10:45 a.m.;·Evenlng
Worship-7:15; Wednesday covered dish
dinner-6:30 p.m.; Bible Study-7 p.m.; Choir•
8 p.m. Call for frN bus tervlce 523-.6607.
FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th
·Ave. at 12th SI. 523-0115. Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr.,
Senior Minister. Frederick Lewis, Associate
Minister. Sunday ServlcH : 9:30 a.m.College Bible Cl•s; 10:"5 a.m.-Worshlp
Service; 7 p.m.-Youth Fellowship; Wedn . . ·
dllys:5:30 p.m.• Dinner ree-tlona; 8:30 ·
p.m.-Semln• wHh Dr. Smhh.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5th
Ave. 523-6"76. Dr. Lynn Temple Jones. Dr.
Edward W. Donnel, Rev. Don.id R. Weigl-,- ·
PHlon. Sunday morning worshlp-10 ;50
a.m.; Sunday evening . programs-& _p.m.;
Church achool d-es-9:30 a.m. each Sunday; Sanctuary choir rehe•Hls led by Lois
Skenas -7 p.m. each Wednesday; Forspeci•
Bible study groups weekdays, call the
church office. Sponsoring church for Presbyterlan Manor. 120 bed Hilled c•e health
laclllty and Riverview Manor Apa1ments.
EASTLAND CHURCH OF GOD (headquarten Cleveland, Tenn.) 10th.Ave. & 23rd St.
523-9722. Rev. Leon Garn•. Pastor. Services : Sunday SChool-9:"5 a.m.; Morning·
Worshlp-11 a.m.; Evenlnrrwonhtp.7 p .m.;
Wednesday •7:30 p.m.

SIXTEENTH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
1647 Ninth Aw. Hi!.nllngton, West Virginia
25703. Transportation provided by request,
phone u;s . Brown 522-2630. Sund•)'
School-9:30a.m.; Sunday MornlngWor■ hip11:00 a.m.; Sunday Evening Worshlp-7:30(
p.m.; Mid-Week Prayer-',Yednesday-7:30
p.m. Pastor: Reverend Lavin Williams (0.0.);
Chair-Deacon: Lee C. Scott, Church Clerk:
Mrs. Georgia w. Scott, Auoclate Mlnlater:
Reverend Jerry e. Madkins.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 721 12th
Aw. 525-9630. Charles W. Aurand, Pastor.
Sunday Schedule:. Holy communlon-1:30
a.m.; Church School-9:30 a.m.; The Service11 a.m.; HQly Communion tint Sunday each
month. Lutheran Student Movemenl-8:30
p.m., lint and lhlrdSundll)'a. Transportation
evallabl'e. Call for details.
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2815 Collis Ave. 522-1876. Dr. R. Jackson
Haga, Pastor. Services: Sunday School-9:45
a.m.; Morning Worshlp-11 a.m.; College
_youth In homes on Sunday evenings. Wednesday supper-II p.m. and Blble study-6:30
, p.m.

___
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QTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 20"4 FIith Ave. J. WIiiian Demon,
Pastor. Worship Senric:e-9:30 a.m.; Church
School-10:30 a.m. (cl ■1ses for college • t udents available). Su_
n day evenlng-7 p.m.;
Youth Fellowship Sunday~& p.m. Within
walking distance from MU dorms.

BETHEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 9th
St. & 9th Aw. 523-3505. Laird F,ln, Pastor.
Services Sunday Morning: Adult Worship
Service , Teen Church and Children•
"Super'' Church-10:00a.m.; Sunday Evening
Choir Pracllce-5:30 p.m.; Worship Senrlce7:00 p.m. Thursday Evening: Family Night:
Adult Bible Service, Teen Church & Child•
rerls special services 7:30 p.m.
GUYANDOTTE CHURCH OF CHRIST 207
Staunton St. at.corner of 3rd A11_e,525-0553.
Danny Evans; Minister. Morning worshlp10:45 .a.m.: Sunday School-9:45 a.m.; sunday nlghl- 7 p'.m.; Wednesday nlghl-7 p.m.
.
MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 1609
Fifth Avenue, 525-4618. Fr. Mark V. Angelo,
0.F.M. Sunday MaH· 10 ■.m., dally 12 noon
T
d
except UH ■y.
TWENTIETH STR!;ET BAPTIST CHURCH
20th SI. •nd 5th Ave. 5 23-0824. Rev. Nell W.
Hoppe, Putor. Service: Sunday Morning
Worshlp-10:45 a.m.; Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.; Wednesday Evening Prayer
Servlce-7 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 26th SL & First Ave.
522-0n7. Donald Wright, Minister. Services:
s d Bibi 9 ·s1 d 9 45
• Morning
un ay
u 'I· :
a.m.,
Worship 10-30 am · Evening Worship 7
• ·
· ·•
•
p.m.; Transportation provided.
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1159 Adams
Avenue; PO 8011 9218 Huntington, WV
25704. Dr. Melvin V.
Pastor:· Lucky
Shepherd. Asslslant Pastor; Rev . Tom
Hedges, Christian Education and Youth;
Luther W. Holley. Visitation Minister. Sunday Morning Service and Sunday School-10
a.m.; Evening Servlce-7:00p.m.;Wednesday
Night Service and Prayer Service-7:30 p.m.;
. College and Career Saturday Nlght-7:30
p.m.; Choir Thursday Nlght-7:30 p.m. DialA-Devotion (anytime day or night) 525-8169.

El-.
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CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 5th
Ave . 525-7727. Mrs. Joseph A. Garsh11w,
Interim Minister. Services: S.u nday morning
church school-9:30 a.m., worship servlce10:45 a.m., Youth groups, Sunday evening.
Bible study, Wednesday-7:30 p.m.
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHO·
DIST CHURCH 8th Awnue al 10th Street.
525-8116. F. Emerson Wood. Senior Pastor.
Wayne F. Ranom and Jerry Wood . Associate
Ministers. Sunday Worshlp-8:45 a.m. and 11
a.m.; Church Schoof-9:45 a.m.: College
Cl•s-9:45 a.m.: Youth Progr•m begins at 5
p.m.
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th Streel
•nd Collis Ave. 522-1282. Jim Franklin. Pastor. Steve Harvey, Youth Minister. Jody
Vaughan, Minister of Music. Services: Sunday Schoot-9:45 a.m.: Morning Worshlp-11
a.m .; Ewnlng Worship-7:30 p.m.; Wednn•
d•y Night Prayer Meetlng-7 p.m.; Marshall
stud&nts home away from home to worship
and fellowship .
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1124 5th Ave. 522-0357. Garret J. Evans,
L•nder L . Beal, Clyde Sindy, Paul
Dlppolluto-Mlnlsters. Services: Sunday College Career Clan-9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worshlp-10 :45 a.m.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 520 11th St.
529-6084. Rev. Robert L. Thomas. Rector:
Rev . David W. Saller, assistant. Holy
Communion-a a.m.: Family Eucharlst-9
a. m.: Church School - 10 a.m .: Worship
Servlce-11 a.m.
·

BNAI SHQLOM CONGREGATION now
meeting at the Temple at 10th Ave. & 10th St.
Rabbi Fred Winger. 522-2980. Services: Fri•
day night al 7:45 p.m. and Saturday morning
at 9:00 a.m.
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-Psychology offers students
'In Search of' cou.rse

By Kevin Thompeon

"In Search ot' is a class being
offered this fall which will investigate
paranormal phenomenon, Dr. Donald
Chezik, chairman of paychology and
one of the ~une'• inatructora, aaid.
"The baaic question we will ask is
'how do --we know what we believe,"'
Chezik aaid. .
The clasa' • main objective is to teach
students how aet standards of criterion
by which to evaluate.evidence, he aaid.
Not only will paranormal phenomenon be used to teach students how to
evaluate evidence, but also aituations
· like evaluating rumon about friends,
he said.
"We're trying to provide a •~entific
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way of thinking about things in g~n•
The class has capacity of 90 people ·
eral.'' Chezik said.
but Chezik says that probably .there
Among the phenomenon that will be will not be that many people in the
studied in the class are· UFO'•• ESP, clue.
ghosts, and poltergeists, Chezik said.
"By the nature of the class, it works
''We.'re offering Sl,000 to anyone who
well
ifyou have a number of people," lie
can demoristrate these paranormal
phenomenon under our conditions," he said. That way there will be a variety of
said. "We think it should be a naturally ideas, he said.
interesting class and we will have aJot
The class will pmbably ·be offered
of fun too," Chezik said.
every other year, Chezik said. "It won't
· The course wu offered two years _be offered every semester."
ago. "It was a big thing then," he said.
''People said it put a n~w dimension
The class is offered by the psycholon the things they believed in," ne said. ogy department under PSY 491. 'The
Most people were very happy with the instructors for the course are Chezik
class, he said, but some were upset that and Dr. Steve Mewaldt. It will meet on
some of their beliefs had been Tuesdays and Thusdays from 9:30 to
dis proven.
·
10:45am.

Co-µnseling and ·Rehabilitation
Department is available for free con- ·
sultation on problems with school
and other pressures. The department is open from 8 to 9 a.m. and
from noon· to 1 p.m. Mondays and
Wednesdays in Harris Hall Room
357. Students may also call 6962823.
'

Graduate students and seniors
wishing to travel to Holland in June
of 1982 may consult Dr. Kathleen
Simpkins, associate professor of
education, in Jenkins Hall Room
111, Students should enroll in Curriculum and Instruction 583. The
trip is worth three houra credit.

S.t udent _0·1,1cers 'essentlal'-Salyers
By Leekie Pinaon
moetly through work-study," Salyers
The work of the student offlcen is said. The Manpower program and
"absolutely es~ential" to the campus departmental budget pay 20 percent
aecurity, according to Donald L Saly- each.
ers, director of public safety.
, The main duties of the officera conThe security department employs 20 cern traffic and parking enforcement.
to 30 auch studenil during the regular "The students can write tickets and
terms, with 8 to 10 hired during the notify supervisora of vehicles eligible
summer. "The students are paid for towing and demobilization," Saly-

,.~
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era said. ''It is not exaggerating to say
that their services are absolutely crucial to the university."

In a nutshell!

Other activities the officers perform
incluae investigation of campus complaints, securing and unlocking buildings as directed and escorting of coeds
across campus on req~eat.

Philosophy to offer 'm0ral seminar'
By Kelly MeHinger
Wec:biesday nights this fall semester
will offer euthanasia, abortion, starvation, sexism, punishment, and a variety o'f subject. which may make lively
di8CU•ions, in Philosophy 490.
The course, Contemporary Moral
Problems, is taught by Dr. .Howaira A.
Slaatte, profe•~or of philosophy. It
requires no philosophy background,

and is open to everyone.
A brief survey of moral theories will
preceed such topics as Sex, Marriage
and Parenting, the Morality of Killing,
Prejudice and Preferential Treatment,
and The Individual in Society, Slaatte
said.
The clu1 is ~soff•ed aince there
is an "increasinK demand for atudy of

moral iuuee. in our time and shrewdthinking Americans aee the need for
this sort of thing," Slaatte said.
A similar clue dealing with morality in medicine was offered lut spring
and the response wu good, he said.
The clue will be ai ·e:30 ~m. and
three houn credit will be granted for
und~graduate and graduate level.

March of Dimes
TO PROTECT THE UNBORN
AND THE NEWBORN
THI S SPACE CON'tAIBUTE O BY THE p\J e usHEA

Mini-Ads
BABYSITTER: llull II. . lnfl1pattllloi1. MNI
two INIJ• .... 10 anct 111111• scllool, 2:30, and
•llf unt1 llolll .... ' - • from
Fl•IIII•
ennlng houn.
montll. Cell bel-.
l:30 81141 1:30 In Ille ewenln ... 521-4070
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VOLUNTEER S NEEDED for daytime sleep
study.~ per hour. Each session about 6 hour ■
contact Department of Physiology 526-0595.

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED apart-nt Z
blocu from Menh... 122-3117.
,NF O RM A TION on Alaskan and overs~as
employment. Excellent Income call (312) 741 97 dO ext . 904,

--•rNMl

LOST: Laci• ......... _ . .
llfltlffllllllllrNIOIIL . . .2301

HELD OVER
_
n. sto1y eta man w['.'!'!';7
t,.-::,-k
tol
wanted tomeetglrls.

SU RPLUS JEEPS CARS TRUCKS car - Inv.
valued S2143. Sold for S100; For inlormaiion on
purchasing similar bargains Call 602-941-8014
Ext. 7955. Phone call refundable.

{1;1··-

pii>is,,'!::! .
1 :00-3:10-5:20-7:30-1:50

, :--. ,CEF Writ ing paper. notes. and gilts at the
campus Christian Center 9 am - 4 pm weekdays.

ABO RTION Finest medical care available. Call
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. toU free. 1-800-438-3550.

11th ACTION PACKED WEEK
.- ,:.VE SO ME T HING TO SELL "> The Parthenon's
advertis ing r•te is 1S words lor S 1.00. Deadline is
5:00 p._m. two days before publication date.
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